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$200 to a èlergymaà incapci'tated, according to
yearsof sehyiceïWhere he is ln recéipt of a Clergy
Trust"fFund ànnuity, ótherwise the grant to be
$400.

.Clauseipcáaed a very long discussion, anmid
constant interrüption and confusion. It provides
for annual payment on a scale according to age,
of from $5 to $2o a year, as necessary :before an'y
clergyman can be entitled to benefit, after being de-
clared.incapacitated. Rev. J. W. Burke and other
elderly clergymen felt that the canon would place
them at the mercy of a new element to declare their
imcapabi1ty; At present, under canon and parlia-
meutary .law, clergymen are protected in their
rglts aâs rectors.. In cases of extreme age the.
b)isop mayinsist upon the rector keeping a curate.
A' tinber of- propositions and amendments were
proposèd tó rernove the feeling of insecurity
aroused by the new canon, but still the difference
of' dtinbin went on. Finally an amendment of Mr.
Gildérsleeve,' to declare a rector's consent to super-
anùation. necessary, was accepted, and. the canon
a a hole' was pa'ssed as amended.

NEWS FROM THE 'HOME FIELD.

Galhered specially for this paper by Our Own
Correrponents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LOCKEPRT.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
arrived at Lockeport, on afternoon of May 26th.
At 7.30 p.m., the Church of the Holy Cross -was
ci-ammned to the poich 'doors, when the Bishop,
preceded by Rev. S. Gibbons bearing the
" Shepherd's Crook," entered the sanctuary.
Evensong was said by Rev. the Vicar of Shelburne,
the lessons being rçad by the rector of Lockepoit,
Rev. S. Gibbons, who also administered the
Sacrament of Holy Baptism to one adult, who was
afterwards confirmed he preface hwing been
rcad the Bishop delivered his address which was
well'listened to especially by the Candidates-
eleven mn number, presented by twos by their
*iastor.o The Bishop roted the many changes which
had taken place, and trusted chat the present In-
cumbent might reniain long iu the parish.

At i0 o'clock on morn71il1g Of 27th., the Lord
B3ibhop arrived at Green Harbour, where a neat
'church, built under - direction of Rev. Charles
Croucher (now of New Westminster, British
Columbia, who spent many a day working with his
own hands upon it) was consecrated; graveyard
was aIso consecrated as God's acre. Twelve
candidates were confirined, having first listened
most attentively to a practical address, shewing
th.e nature of the Apostolic ordinance of confir-
mation. Holy Communion was also celebrated,
by the lord Bishop, who preached a short sermon
io the large congregation which quite filled the
Church, correct in all its details, a fitting menx.orial
of such a hard working servant of God, as Rev.
C. Croucher. The Font, and beautiful altar cloth
vere presents by Lady.Mablla Knox, of England.

After the long three hours services, the Bishop set
off for Jordan Falls, where the erection of an iron
bridge causà a little delay, but horses having been
forded, and walking the plank" having been per-
fonned by his Lordship, a substantial dinner was par-
taken of at the hospitable house of R. A. Freeman,
Esq. Evensong and confirmation were held in
the aged church of Holy Trinity, when twelve
candidates were presented and received the laying
un of hands, making 35 in all, confirmed in th
Mdission. After his hard day's work, the Bishop
set off for Shelbume, accompanied by Rev. S.
Gibboirs. The weather, during the Episcopal
visit was perfect., The elderly folk who remember
his Lordship soie years.say l" he is older looking,
Lut like a pine knot-very tough." Long may he be
s0.

CAFE BRETN.-The regular meeting of the
"Sydney Rural Deanery," vas held at Sydney on
Tuesday, May 1 9th. There were present Revs.
D. Smith, Rural Dean; T. F. Draper, W. J.

Lockyer, and 'R. D. Bamlehck? Secretary. The,
Deanery service was heldin StGeorgè's:Chrch
atîri 'clocàkand consisted- of Màtins afi-Iy
Cômmunion. Rev. W. J. tockyéi read7.Matins,
and the Rural Dean celebrated. Tfe seérion was
preached by Rev. R. D. Bambrick, on St. Luke
xxiV, 52-53. The Chapter met in the rectory at
3.30 p.m. After prayers a, portion, of the -rst;
Epistle to Timothy was read in Greek, and com-
mented upon at length. Certain matters in coh-
iectiôù with the Deanery were next broü'ht

fdiWard. . anmbrick then' rèad à. paper which.
lie had prepared.on " Parochial Aid" which caJlld
forth considerable discussion. -Shgrty -alter ,six
the meeting adjourned.

At 7.30 Evensong. was said in St.. George's
Church, Rev. T. F. Draper and Rev. R.R D.
Bambrick oiciàting, Rev. W. '"J. L'ókyer
preached tforcible'sernýin on thè giving of the
Holy Spirit. On the following morning at 8
o'clock'Holy Communion was celebrated in the
sane Church, Rev. T. F. Draper being the'
celebrant.

SYDNEY MINES AN' NORTH SYDNEY.-AscUnsiOn
Day was marked by -services and appropriate
sermons in both 'hurches. 'The Whitsunday and
Trinity services were all well attended. Théeloir
at St. John's Church, North Sydney, deserves ae
word of praise foi the excellence with which it per-.
forms its duties. The music was well and heartily
rendered, shewing evident signs of a care and
regular practice. The appreciation, in' which the
organist, Mrs. Copeland, is so deservedly held,
was manifested latelyli a; presentation made to her
by the congregation. Shortly ,after. Easter the
churchwardens .called upon her, and lu the nane
of the congregation begged lier acceptance of a
handsome desert piece. Mrs.ý Copeland made a
suitable reply expressive of her thankfulness, and
her willingness to do what she could for Church
and choir.

Some weeks ago the rector, Rev. R. D.
Bambrick gave a lecture befo&e the Y; M. C. A.
at Sydney Mines. Subject, "At College."

TRURo.-The oueen bas conferrd the honor
of K. C. M. G. onex-Governor AdamsG. Axchibald,,i
whereby thre only daughter cf aur first rector, Rey.
John Burnyeat, becomes Lady. Archibald. Our
church is indebted to Sir Adam.and Lady Archi-
bald for windows of great beauty in the chancel.

N.w GLscw.-The Sunday-School at St.
George's bas entered on a new and improved state.
of existence. The rector has, until June 7th, had
it entirely on his own shoulders, but on that day
he found five volunteers, of age, standing and
ability, to conduct the work, and a double number
of children. May the Lover of souls reward tiose
who thus give themselves to o.bey His command,
"Feed my Lambs."

BLANDFoRD.-We learn from a Halifax paper
that the Rev. Mr. Roy, of Montreal, is likely to
succeed Mr. Manning in this mission.

PERSONAL.-We are pleased to learn that the
Rév. G. W. Hodgson has recovered from his
recent indisposition..
. The following advertisement appeared in one of

the Charlottetown papers last week. " The Rev.
Dr. Fitzgerald will preach la the Metodist Brick
Church. tormorrow eveing.» The Rev. Dr. re-
ceived hidegree of D. D. froin King's College,
and was the worthy rector of St. Paul's for nearly
half a century and retired last Easter. But he is,
still able apparently to aid the work of The
Church, for it is presumed the service referred to
was a Church of England service.

Rev. Isaac Brock, rector of Londonderry Mines,
preached norning and evening last Sunday ai
Christ Church, Dartmouth. On the afternoon of
the same day the Rev. gentleman lectured in St.
George's Church, Halifax, on " The Moderm
theory, of force, Evolution, and a Personal. God.'
The lecture was a learned technical handling of a
difficult subject

CHAiodwN. -St. Pde's 'Ci ck. -A
beautiful staihei glass winddwahas been placed la
this Chirchb> Eg . Hldgsoû, Q. C. to the
memory of'his departed mothér. The windowis
from hdW studio of Mr. C. E.KemiÇfof London.
ThelDaily Examiner gives the following graphic
account of the -windo -

The window eqnsi pf tvo lights, of these the
fÈst is i inmemory cf the late Mrs. Alexander, and
bears'the iiirip "- lte gloryof God and
innmemoryöf Xiïy['Aâce Alexander, who departed
d ite istirf April, z88il in her-57th year."_The
main üigre in this light is that of Moses, who is-
represented as holding in bis hands the Tables of
the -Law.: Below this is the. Annunciation -f the
ybessed-irgin.;, Here St. Mary is seen kneeling at
a desk, with the Holy Scriptures before her, while
the Angel of -the Annunciation appears. in a large
'open doorway. Thiough the window of the
'chamber can be sèéà the Galilean hills, and far in
the distance ihe Se'a 6f Tibereas, with the towns
on its shore. i. The details.of tiis scene; such as the
ily in St. Gabriels hand, the sweeping drapery of
the Blessed Virgin, and the brightOriental carpet
ithat covers part, of, the floîor, ari'erquisite. -The
fiace 6È St. Maryý ià perhaps somîeYhat -elderly, but'
it is full of character and of à noble"beauty..

In the second light the leàding figure is that of
; ngÉDavid. Herè the royal Psalmist 9 pictured
as crovned, arrayed in a gorgeous gold-em-
broidered robe, and playing upon a splendidly-
wrought golden, harp. Beneath la the scene
representing the meeting of the Blessed Virgin with
ber cousin St. 'Elizabeth. The two hol>' women.
occuythe central space, and in the back ground
are Zacharias and'St. Joseph. There is perhaps
less delicacy of detail in this than in. the represen-
tation of the Annunciation, but the effect, on the
*hole, is more splendid and glowing, especially
when viewed at -a distance.'

i KINGs COLLEGÎ.-The invitations for the Cou-
'versazionè have been issued for Wednesday, the
24 th June. The meeting this yearill be eoue cf
more than ordinàr>' impôrtaiice, and no doubt there
will be a full gathering of the Sons of King's to
discuss and deliberate upon the future .of the
College and the changes that must inevitably take
place. Fwve Governc'rs wiii retire from the preserit
list, and the preàetît state of the College wiil make
the election of successors quite an exciting eue l
whicli the friends of consol1idation and removal
to Halifax will join issue with the friënds of
independence and continuance 6f Ki's on thé
old lines. It is not known at present what course
for the future of the College the Go'vernors will
propose as there is great reticence on the subject.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoNAL.-The marriage of the Rev. A. J.
Cresswell, of Albert County Mission, to Miss
Agnes M. Taylor, daughter of Geo. Taylor, Esq.,
General-Freight Agent Intercolonial Railway, was
celebrated at St. George's Church, Moncton, on
Wednesday, June 3rd. The ceremony took place
at 8 o'clock iu the morning, and was performed by
the Rev. Arthur Hoadley, rector. The Rev. J.
Roy Campbell, R. Dean of Shediac being also
present, and celebrating at the Holy Communion
which nimnediately followed the marriage service.
The service throughout was choral and was well
rendered by the parish choir.

Owing to the popularity of the bride and bride-
groom, St. George's was:quite full on the occasioh.
rhe altar and reredos vere beautifully decorated.
with apple-blossoum, and a fine floral bell was hung
from the chancel arch.

During the celebration of the Holy Communion
the whole congregation, which included many of
thM Ieading citizens and ladies of Moncton,
reverently 'remained and joined in the service.

The bridesmaids were Miss Grace Campbell
(daughter of Dr. Campbell) Miss Maggie Scott
(daughter of James Scott, Esq., of Halifax) Miss
Elsie Chandler (daughter of Dr. H. Chandler)

nd Miss Mamie Cook (daughter of Thos. V.
Cook, Esq., Intercolonial Railway. The grooms--

"man being the Rev. Alfred J. Reid, carate of St.

Tn clexcla r.16À-"LýË.


